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PRESS RELEASE  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  

Gig Werks and Metalogix partner to offer advanced Solutions in SharePoint Migration, 

Replication, and Storage. 

NEW YORK – February 7th, 2013 - Gig Werks has recently partnered with Metalogix to offer advanced 

SharePoint solutions around SharePoint Migration, Replication, and Storage. 

This partnership allows Gig Werks to continue to expand on the high impact, high value solutions it 

delivers to its clients. Metalogix’s product set and specializations enhances Gig Werks’ services offering 

around SharePoint and has enormous potential for both firms and its clients, especially those looking to 

make the move to the latest SharePoint release, SharePoint 2013. 

Joe Giegerich, President of Gig Werks, commented “The Metalogix product set of Content Matrix, 

StoragePoint, and Replicator offer immediate impact and potential benefit to a number of our 

clients. Traditionally, Gig Werks has understood the power of strategic relationships with key technology 

partners.  Our partnership with Metalogix will be among the most beneficial yet.” 

About Gig Werks  

Gig Werks is an Award Winning SharePoint solution provider with certified expertise across all aspects of 

SharePoint.  Gig Werks understands the true value of SharePoint is delivered through an architecture 

where the entire feature set works together.  While each area of functionality is powerful on its own, 

the true power of the platform is realized when experts with deep knowledge of the entire product set 

develop a comprehensive customer solution – where the whole is greater than the sum of its parts. Gig 

Werks provides clients with secure, connected solutions that streamline business processes and yield 

maximum returns on investment. For more information, visit www.Gig-Werks.com or follow us on 

Twitter @GigWerks or Facebook at http://www.facebook.com/GigWerks. 

 

About Metalogix  

Metalogix provides content infrastructure software to improve the use and performance of enterprise 

content.  

Today, more than 7,500 customers rely on the Metalogix products to upgrade, migrate, organize, store, 

archive and replicate content on Microsoft SharePoint, Exchange and Cloud platforms. Metalogix has 

moved more than 50,000 terabytes of content – more than every other ISV in the marketplace 

combined. 

http://www.gig-werks.com/
http://www.metalogix.com/
http://www.gig-werks.com/
http://www.twitter.com/GigWerks
http://www.facebook.com/GigWerks
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About Content Matrix 

Metalogix Content Matrix is the most powerful way to upgrade, migrate and organize your SharePoint 

content. It is the evolution of the award-winning Metalogix Migration Manager – the most experienced 

and widely used SharePoint upgrade technology since 2001. Content Matrix provides a one-hop, high-

speed and high-fidelity migration of content from any previous version of SharePoint at speeds 25 times 

faster than other 3rd party migration vendors.  

About Replicator 

Metalogix Replicator synchronizes content across multiple SharePoint farm locations, environments, and 

versions. 

About StoragePoint 

Metalogix StoragePoint allows you to externalize SharePoint content to slash storage cost, boost speed 

and simplify backup. 


